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LONDON, January 14.-The Paris

Monitor soys Naples is* tranquil.
Geu.'-ïpvpier has arrived in Abys¬sinia. '
The papers found on the prisoner

uomed Lemon expose the Fenian
plau in Irelaud.

Tlie French commander in Italy4i.slt3 Napoleon to allow the French
troops to return to Rome, on account
-of. the crowded barracks at Givita and
Titorbo. This causes distrust.

"few* Item*.

lliciîsxoxD, January 13.-Gen. But¬
ler addressed nn immense crowd at
the African Church to-night. He
advocated equal political rights for
the blacks, equal powers in the Go-
vernment, aud an equal barden in
supporting it. The land should bear
its part of the taxation, and the bur¬
den not be thrown on the laboring
man. He said that the time for con¬
fiscation, whether right or wrong, was
.gonn, and he did not think that his
audience now expected it. [Cries of
No, we don't. 1 He advised Southern
ineu to divide their hinds, as it must
como to that at last. The men who
?worked the land would eveutnally be
the owners of it. He did not believe
any wnr of races would occur. If it
did, it would not como from the
blacks. , He argued against tho folly
.of tho Southern people remaining
out of tho Union, hoping for better
terms. These they could not get.
For whatever other changes would
take place tho Senate would not
.change for six years; and before two
years could expire, the admission ol
tho States to their rights in the Union
would bo accomplished on the pre¬
sent terms.

CHARLESTON, January 14.-Arrived
to-day-Steamers Charleston and Sa
ragossn, New York; Port-au-Prince,
Boston; sehr. Maggie, Baltimore
Sailfld-Steamer Falcon, Ballimore
sehr. S. J. Hill, a Northern port.

WASHINGTON, January 14.-Certi
fied copies of the Senate's action re
gariling .Stanton's suspension wen
furnished to the President, Grant one
Stanton last night. Grant and Stan
ton had a conference late last nightaud met again this morning at tin
War Office. Grant left the office af
terwards and Stanton remained
Stanton received calls from variou
officers of the Department, but up ti
noon had not formerly commence)
business; up to which hour thePresi
dont had taken no action in the preanises.

Gen. Fred. Stüde, late commaude
-of the District of Columbia, died c
apoplexy.
Tho heaviest snow fell last nighsinco 1847.
Stanton issued an order this nftei

noon, informing the employees of th
"War Office that ho had again take
possession of the portfolio of the Wu
Office. Ho drew nearly $3,000 froi
the pay officer, being his snlary durinsuspension.

It is understood that the Presidei
will in no way recognize Stanton. 3
is confidently stated that charges <
insubordination hangover Grant; nc
thing definite is known, but the fee
ing is quito feverish.

Iutcrnal revenue receipts $273,001
Pope has been assigned to commun

.of tho Department of the Lake
headquarters at Detroit.
COLUMBUS, O., January 14.-Thu

man olocted Federal Senator.
>MBVjr*HlS, January 14.-Tho Con

merci;j|aliauk, of this city, suspendei
ATLANTA, January 14.-The arm

officers detailed by Gen. Meade i
?Governor and Treasurer of Georgileft this morning for MilledgevillIt is reliably stated that there are r
funds in the State Treasury-all ha1
ing been removed in view of tho prbability of such a seizure as the prsent. An order appears from Go
JeDkins( dated tho 10th, suspenditthe collection of all State taxes up1st of May next. Tho old law autho
ized such suspensions, and the Co
vention, hy a resolution ndoptedDecember last, requested him to u
his power for that purpose. The effe
of this suspension will bo to forb
any collection of the tax imposed 1
the Convention for the paymentits expenses.
Th« lleconstrticttoii Conventions,
RALBIOH, N. C., January 14.-TStato Convention met to-day, agreebly to Cien. Canby's order, in Coi

mons Hall. 85 delegates answeredtheir names. A temporary organi;tion was effected by colling, R. 1

King, of Lenoir, to tho Chair, n
appointing J. H. Andrews, of RaleifSecretary.

OflAItliESTOM, S. C., January 14TheReconstruction Convention-, co
posed of 53 whites and 68 colorí
met, in pursuance of Gen. Canb
order, at noon to-day. 92 delogatconstituting a quorum, were proseThoa, J. Robertson, of Columbia, ^chosen temporary Chairman. '1
day was consumed in examination
the credentials of delegates. A pmancnt organization will probablyeffected to-morrow. Tho choieo"
permanent Prosident lies hetwcCollector A. G. Mackey, of Charl
ton, and B. F. Wliittemore, a Maschusctts mau hailing from DarliuglDistrict. The proceedings to-daywquiet und orderly.
ATUNTA, January 14.-In the C

vention to-day, resolutions were inl

duced to drnw $GO,000 from the State
Treasury for per diem, and to recom¬
mend Congress to donate .public lands
to the, negroes, nud thus give them nn
opportunity to. demons!rate any capa¬city for self-government they mayhave. A resolution commendatory of
Gen. Hancock was defeated. A reso¬
lution was adopted to the effect that
it is unwise and inexpedient to inter¬
fere with the legislation of the Gene¬
ral Assembly authorizing the issue of
bonds for tho purpose of paying the
indebtedness of the State. The arti¬
cle on franchise was reported ; it gives
negroes the right to hold office, and
disfranchises up to the 1st of Janua¬
ry, 1869, all disfranchised by tho 14th
amendment, and all unable to registerunder the Reconstruction Acts.
RICHMOND, January 14.-The Con¬

vention to-day adopted a Constitution
declaring that Virginia shall forever
remain in thc Union, and pledgingher to resist all efforts to break it up.An article was also adopted, that
slavery in the State is forever abo¬
lished. A resolution from the Re¬
publican Bide, inviting Gen. Butler
to address Convention was adopted.Another from tho Conservative side,inviting Gen. Wise, was offered. At
this point, a Republicnu moved to
reconsider the vote inviting Butler;and pending the discussion,'and amid
motions to adjourn. Butler entered
the door, and shortly after the Con¬
servative members left the hall in a
body, with one or two Republicanswho had opposed the invitation.
Butler, in his speech, said there
should be ns few changes in tho Con¬
stitution ns possible; as few disfrnn-
chised and as few test oaths. With
reference to disfranchisement, he
thought it should apply to controllingofficers of corporations and cities.
The Legislature to have power to re¬
move these disabilities upon proof of
loynlt}*. The tax for education should
be laid on persons, and other taxes
should be borne by property aud per¬
sons alike. He said if the Convention
wouid be diligent, they could getthrough their work soon. Suffragecould not be taken from a man after
it has been granted, but the Legisla¬
ture might hereafter, as an iucentive
to education, confer it only uponthose who could read and write. The
Convention then voted thunks to
Butler and adjourned.

Congréa»lonu).

WASHINGTON, January 14.-lu the
Seuate, a petition was presented for
nn appropriation to charter a vessel
and buy provisions for the suffering
poor in Sweden. A resolution pro¬viding for gradually reducing the
army; bills removing political disa¬
bilities from Patton; amending the
Act for the safety of travelers by
steamers, ¿c.; reducing the number
of Major and Brigadier-Generals; re¬
storing lands confiscated by States
lately iu rebellion, and Davis' amend¬
ment to the Constitution, providing a
tribunal to determine Constitutional
questions, were discussed, when nnti-
contrnctiou was resumed and discuss¬
ed to adjournment.
In the House, the Ways and Means

Committee reported the cotton tax os
amended by the Senate, with a reso¬
lution of non-concurrence, which was
adopted. A bill was reported by the
Appropriation Committee for the pay¬
ment of claims account for seizure
and damages to vessels, cars and wa¬
gons, or for lands occupied for fortifi¬
cations in the South during the war,
which was laid over. Tho Recon¬
struction Committee's bill was resum¬
ed and discussed. The Speaker read
a communication from Gen. Grant,
covering tho following from Meade:
"Unless tho pending billin Congress,
directing the military to fill the offices
in their departments, rescinds tho test
oath in the provision to select quali¬fied voters, I am informed that its
execution in this department will be
entirely impracticable."
FIVAKCIAL AM) COMMERCIAL.

COLUMDIA, January l-l.-Salea of
cotton to-dav 110 bales-middling
NEW YoitK, January l-l-Noon.-

Flour and wheat drooping. Corn lc.
lower. Cotton firm, at 16^4@17.Freights firm. Gold 41%.

7 P. M.-Cotton a shade easier;
sales 3,000 bales, at 1G\. Flour
moro active and prices unchanged.Wheat dull and heavy. Southern
white corn $1.25(7? 1.35. Mess pork-old 21.10; new 22.10. Lard firmer,
at 13(<i131 «. Freights firmer-cotton
sail 5-lG(ir7-lG. Money unchanged.Sterling iJ!>¿. Gold moro active, ut
41%(&41}¿.
BALTIMOM:, January 14.-Cotton

dull and nominal. Wheat scarce-
prime to choice Southern $2.75@2.85.Corn quiet-white declined 2c ; yel¬low steady. Bacon active-shouldersll; bulk shoulders 9(aßk\-CHARLESTON, January l-l.-Cotton
activo and advanced '^c. ; pales 1,100bales; receipts 1,530-middling 1G(//lG'.j.
SAVANNAH, January 14.-Cotton

opened active, but closed quiet andsteady, at decline; sales 3,000 bales;receipts 2,ooo.
AUGUSTA, January 14.-Cotton mar¬ket opened active, but closed heavy;sales 1,050 bales; receipts G07-mid¬dling 14?.i(À)15.
LONDON, January 14-Noon.-Con¬sols 02>£@O2?O. Bonds 711,,^71 »4'.j LIIVEHPOOD, January ld-Noon,j Cotton quiet and unchanged.

ipi ? "»tJW«* - WV*^
AN ORDNTNANCE .

To ¿fat«« Supplies for the Year 1SC3.
Zle ti ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen, of the city of Columbia, in
Council assembled, and by du: authorityof the saine, That a tax to cover tlio
period from January 1, 1868, to
Juuuary 1, 1869, for tbe sums and iu
the manner hereinafter meutioned,shall bs raised and paid into the pub¬lic treasury of the said city, for the
use aud service thereof.

SEC. 1. That is to say, $1 on every$100 of tho assessed value of real
estate, lying within the limits of said
city*, and tho value of all taxable
real estate within the city of Colum¬
bia, shall be assessed by the City As¬
sessor.

SEO. 2. That each male citizen of
18 years of age, und under 60 years,shall pay a tax of Si.

SEC. G. 50 cc»in shaii be paid upon
every $100 of sales of goods, wares
and merchandize, embracing sales of
all articles of trade, for barter or ex¬
change, which sholl bo made by mer¬
chants, traders and dealers, within
the city of Columbia, from the first
day of Juuuary. 1863, to the first dayof January, 1869.

SEC. 4. There shall bo paid quar¬terly, 1 per cont, upon sales at auc¬
tion, on all goods aud chattels, and
J.j per cent, on sales at auction of a1!
real estate and stocks of every de¬
scription. Provided, That no tax
shall be levied on any sales ut auc¬
tion mado by order of court or pro¬
cess of law.

SEC. 5. There shall be paid quar¬terly, by all merchants or others, 1
per cent, on all goods, wares and
merchandize sold on consignment;1}± per cent, on tho premiums of
each and every insurance company,
or agent thereof. The refusal or ne¬
glect to make regular quarterly re¬
turns, or pay the tax thereon to the
City Clerk, shall subject the parties
to a tine of $2 per day for such re¬
fusal or neglect.

SEC. 6. There shall be paid S2 on
each and every horse, mare, stallion,gelding and mule, kept or used within
city of Columbia, or sold by traders
or their agents; besides the follow¬
ing tax ou vehicles, viz: On each
four-wheeled pleasure carriage or
barouche, drawn by two or moro
horses, $12; upon each carriage,buggy, barouche, gig or sulky, (notused for hire,) drawn by one horse
or mule, $6; for each vehicle used
for the breaking or exhibiting of
horses or mules, $10; for each car¬
riage or hack drawn by two horses,
and run for hire, $15; upon each
one-horse buggy, gig or sulky keptfor hire, $8; upon each four-horse
wagon, $20; upon each two-horse
wagon, $15; upon each one-horse
wagon, cart or dray, $10; upon each
express wagon, $3J; upon each and
every omnibus or stage, $25. Pro¬
vided, That nothing herein contained
shall bo construed to extend to wa¬
gons, carts or other vehicles going to
or from market, and owned by non¬
residents of said cit}*. Each liverystable keeper, or agent for tho sale of
horses or mules, shall be subject to
the same penalty, for not making
proper quarterly returns on oath, as
designated in section 5 of this Or¬
dinance.

SEC. 7. And be it further ordained,That no person shall let or hire any
wagon, cart or dray, or other car¬
riage, or run any omnibus, stage,hack or other carriage, for tho trans¬
portation of goods or passengers,within the limits of said city, without
having first obtained a badge from
the City Clerk, to be placed on some
conspicuous part of the vehicle, un¬
der a penalty of $5 for each and
every doy that such vehicle shall be
so run, to bo recovered by informa¬
tion before tho Mayor, or any one of
the Aldermen of said city.SEC. 8. That each and every per¬
son, between the ages of 18 and 50
years, liable to work twelve days in
each year on the streets of said city,
may and shall be excused from the
performance of this duty, by tho
payment of $5 to tho City Clerk; on
failure to pay the sum of $5, at tho
time of pn3'meutof their general tax,
shall, when summoned to do so, be
required to work upon the streets of
tho said city for full twelve days,under the direction of tho overseer,
or acting overseer of the streets.
Any person refusing or neglecting to
obey the summons, shall bo tined $2
for each day's neglect of the same, to
bo recovered by information before
the Mayor and Aldermen in Council
assembled. And it shall bo the dutyof tho City Clerk aud of tho Chief of
Police, to report to tho said Mayorand Aldermen, all defaulters under
either of the clauses of this section.

SEC. 9. That for a liconso to retail
spirituous liquors in quantities less
than a quart, the sam of $150 per an¬
num shall be paid in advance; and for
a license to sell spirituous liquors in
quantities of a quart or more, tho stun
of $75 per annum shall be paid in
advance; and that no license for tho
sale of spirituous liquors shall bo
granted for a less period than six
months, tho receiver of each license
to pay the sum of $2 to the CityClerk for such license. And provid¬ed further, That tho granting or
withholding of licenses, ia each par¬ticular casu, will bo at tho discretion
of the City Council.

SEO. 10. 1 per cent, upon the in¬
comes of brokers, and 1 per cent, on
all iucomcs derived from commission
business, or thc practice oí proies-

sious, within the limits of tho city,including the professions of Law,Physic, Dentistry and Architecture.
¡SEC. ll. 82 upon eacli and everydog, shall he paid by tho person or

persons on whose premises tho dog is
kept, and tho police of the city of
Columbia are hereby authorized and
required to kill each and every dogfound running nt large, and not hav¬
ing on tho city badge for tho current
year.

SEC. 12. And be U further ordained,That no equestrian or theatrical per¬formance, or other exhibition for
gain, sh.-.ll bo held in the city of Co¬
lumbia, without a license from the
Mayor thereof first had and obtained,und the payment, in advunce, to the
City Clerk of $50 for each and everyequestrian exhibition ; and such sum
as the Mayor may assess for theatri¬
cals cr ether inhibitions Tor gain;and each and every person exhibitingfor gain, without first having obtainedsaid liceuse, and the payment of said
tux in advance, shall be fined in a
sum not less than double the amount
of said tax, in manner hereinbefore
provided for the imposition of fines
und forfeitures.

SEC. 13. And be itfurtiter ordained,That nu annual tar of 850 shall be
paid upon each and every bagatelle,poole or keele, or billiard table, and
upon every bowling saloon, niue or
ten-pin alley, or pistol gallery, keptwithin tho limits of tho said city;and the sum of 8100 shall be paid, lu
advance, for a license to keep or have
a coek-pit withiu tho limits of thc
said city, and no license for snell
cock-pit shall be granted for any time
within the fiscal year for a less sum
than 8100. Provided, That no per«
son or persons shall open anj' one oi
the places of amusement mentioned
in this section, nntil he or they Bhall
have obtained a license for that pul¬
póse from the City Council, and shidhave entered into bond, with two oi
moro good securities, to "in Mayo;nnd Aldermen, in the sum of 8500
conditioned to observe tho laws o
the Stnto and city, and particularlytho laws against retailing. Any per
sou opening such establishment with
in this city, without having first ob
taiued the license and given bond a
aforesaid, shall be subject to a fini
not exceeding 850 for each day sucl
establishment shall bo kept open o
used; also, that such placo shall b
considered, and ia hereby declared ti
bo, a nuisance, and liable to be abate«
us such.

SEC. l-l. And be it further ordained
That each and every owner of an;real estate upon whose premise
water is brought by pipes or othei
wise from the city reservoir, shall pato the City Clerk, at the same tim
with the other taxes imposed by thi
ordinance, such sum as may be a:
sensed by the Committee on th
Water Works; and that any own«
(or his agent) of auy real estate upowhoso premises water is brouglfrom the city reservoir, fuiling t
make a report of tho hydrant, or h]drants, used by him, her, or by an
tenant on such premises, shall I
liable to a fine of double the amom
of the assessment levied thereon.

SEC. 15. And be it further ordain»
That iuabmuch as many trunsiei
dealers in goods, wares and merchai
dize, either as principals or ugent
including spirituous liquors, mal
sales at their place of business, or I
the exhibition of samples, that sut
dealers shall make a deposit of 8i
with the City Clerk, and before th«
leave the city they shall make a r
turn of sales, under oath, upcwhich return 2j.j per cent, shall
levied and paid to the City Clerk, wi
shall account at the time of such pa
ment for the deposit m.ule with hit

SEC. 1G. Each and every Exprc
Company, transacting business wit
in tho limits of this city, shall ma
quarterly returns of their gross i
ceipts and pay 1 per cent, ou t
amount of such return at tho end
eacli quarter; and that each ai
every Telegraph Company shall,
liko manner, make quarterly retur
of their gross receipts, on which
turn shall bo paid a tax of 1 per eei

SEC. 17. Each and every hot
private boarding house, or house
entertainment, receiving transit
travelers, and each publia cati
house, or saloon, shall pay a tax
}.i per oent. upon their gross receip
to bo paid quarterly. Eaoh bari
shop shall pay a tax of 83 for eu
quarter, in advance. All newspappublished in tho city shall pay u
of 1 per cent, on their gross receir
to be paid quarterly.

SEC. 18. Each and every cotí
press and cotton gin, within the c

porato limits of this city, shall bo
quired to procure of the City Clor
license for the same, uud shall ]$100 per annum on each gin or prtto be paid quarterly.

SEC. 19. A nd be il further ordain
That if auy person or persons si
fail, neglect or refuse to make a
turn to tho City Clerk, on oath,
all his, her or their taxable propelincome, sales, receipts or ot
things taxed by this Ordinance,
or before the first day of Mareil nt
such person or persons shall bo tl
assessed by tho assessor for all 1
her or their property, or other thi
taxed by this Ordinance, accord
to the best information which he
obtaiu of tho value of such tax«
property; and such person or pers
who shall fail, neglect or refuse
make a return as aforesaid, orpay

tax thereon, on or before tho 1.5th |iday of'Mareil next. Khali be subjectto and poy, in addition to suid tux,live uer cent, on the whole amount of
his, her or their tax, ns imposed bythis Ordinance. And the taid Clerk
is hereby required to collect and re¬
ceive the taxes and dues levied and
imposed by this Ordinance, aud ull
arroai-s of former tuxes and dues, aud
make a return thereof, and of all
personB who shall then be in dofanlt,
to the Mayor and Aldermen, on the
15th day of March next.

SEC. 20.. And be it further ordained,That tho said Mayor and Aldermenshall issue their execution againsteach and every person who shall be
reported by tho said Clerk to have
failed, negleetod or refused to make
returns or pay tho taxes imposed bythis Ordinance, within the tim«.
herein prescribed; which said execu¬
tion shall be lodged with tho Sheriff
of Bichland District, to be collected
according to the provisions of the
Acts of the General Assembly in snch
eases made Sad provided.
Done and ratified in Council assem¬

bled, under the corporate seal of
the city of Columbia, this 7th dayof January, Anno Domini 18G8.
THEODORE STARK, Mayor.J. S. MCMAHON, City Clerk.

Quotion Sales
Mules.

By A. R. PHILLIPS.
WILL bo Bold, in front of old Court House,at|half-nast 9 o'clock. THIS {Wodneadav)MOHNINO, the 15th inst.,!" Likely Plantation MULES.Turma al nala. Jan 15

Mules! Mules! !
BY B. C. PELX0TT0 & SON.

We will sell, THIS (Wednesday) MORN¬
ING, 15th instant, at lu o'clock, at C.Logan's lot.
73 YOUNG MULES. Terms cash.Jan 15_

Commissioner's Sale.
S. M. Pearso v¿. A. AV. Lewis, Executors,el al.

PURSUANT to thu order of tho Court,in tbu above; stated cane, I will otter
for sale, on tho FIRST MONDAY In Febru¬
ary next,

All that lot of LAND and DRICES there¬
on, in the city ot' Columbia, on tho Eastside of Main street, bounded on the Northand East by tho Landa of the UrsulineConveut, on thc South by Richard Allen,and Weat by Main street, fronting thereonGI feet a.id running back '¿OH feet 8 inchi-H.TBBHS OF SALK.-So much cash as will
pay expenses of sale; balance on a creditof three years, with iutcrest, onlv payableaemi-annually, to bo secured by bond and
mortgage of premises sold.

D. D. DK.SAU8SURE,Jan 15 ws _C. E. R. D.
Extensile Sale of Fine Furniture.
BY B. C. PELX0TT0 & SON.

BY permission of JACOB BELL, Esq.,Ordinär* !or Richland District, we will
vi ii, at tie.' residence of the late Row J.'J'. Munds, deceased, on the corner ot
Assembly and Lumber streets, onTHURSDAY, the 23d inst., at 10 o'clock
A. M., precisely, the entire personalcm-eta and household articles, consist¬
ing of
HANDSOME TAltLOR FURNITURE.Tetc-a-Tetes and EtegcrcH,Mahogany .Sofas and Rocker*," Arni and Hair-Seat Chairs,Handsome Mantle Clock.

'' Large China Vases," Gilt Frame Pictures," Papier Macho Table,Marble-Top Tables.
FALSO,1 Magniljcent 7.J Octavo Rosewood

PIANO, with Fine 8too] and Music Rack.
DINING ROOM FURNITURE.

Mahogany Marble-Top Sideboard,Walnut Extension Table,Mahogany Hair-Seat Arm Chairs,Mahogany Tables and Etcgercs,Walnut Cane-Seat Chairs,Walnut Rook Cases.
Handsome Mantel Vase.*,
Carpet and Ingrain Rug,Fine Window Shadow,
Shovels, Tongs and Fenders,Drop Lights and Oas Chandelier.

PASSAGE FURNITURE.
Fine Damask Lounge,
" Mahogany Table and Hat Rack.
" Rosewood Table,Cane-Seal Chairs,

Fine Gilt Frame Pictures.
BED-ROOM FURNITURE.

Cane-Seat Chairs.
Large Rocking Chairs.
Trundle Red and Mattress,Mahogany Bureau,
Washstand and Towel Rack,
Basins and Pitebors,
Fire Dogs, Shovel and Tongs,Fino French Bedstead,
Mattresses, Feather Beds,
Cribs, Cradles and Thermometer.

ALSO,
A full assortment of KITCHEN FURNI-

TURE and UTENSILS, and a splendid¡COOKING STOVE, in fmo and completoorder.
ALSO.

A complete set of CHINA. CROCKERY
and GLASSWARE, and many other arti¬
cles for house-keeping, too numerous to
mention.
TERMS OE SALK.-All sums under îlGO,cash; above $100, a note secured with suf¬

ficient securitv, at six months. Sale posi¬tive, j. W. PARKER, Executor.
Jan 0

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundrv writs offierifacias,to mo directed*, I will sell, on the
FIRST MONDAY and TUESDAY in Fehl u-
¿rv next, before the Court House in Colum¬
bia, within the legal hours, the following
property, viz:
Tho HOUSE and LOT on tho corner of

Gervais and Bull streets, in the city of Co¬
lumbia, known as tho lato residence til thc
defendant.' Tho lot contains one and one-
third of ..n acre, more or less, and hound¬
ed as follows: on tho South by uervaia
street, on tho East by Bull street, on the
West by Dr. Leland's lot, and oil the North
bv Lad) street.

A uso.
Tho HOUSE and LOT on Washington

street, in tho oitv of Columbia, known and
occupied ns law ofliccs, containing one-
half aero, moro or loss, and bounded on
tho Sont li hy Washington street, on thc
West hy thc Court llousolot, on tho North
bv estate of R. W. Gibbes and Dr. J. W.
Powell's lots, :nd on the East by Mrs.
Kenncrlv's lot; levied on as tho propertyI of John Bauskott, decease i, at the snit of
W. H. Gibbo*. Wm. A HairN i ! a'., vs.
John Bauskctt. Terms cash.

ALSO,Turco acre« of LAM), nUhthobuihlhigstlieïèon, in tlir city of Columbia, and ohwhich ia orected a targe Machine shep amiFoundry, «nd a lino Dwelling House, now*occupied by thc defendant, ¡ti,il boundedon 'Ito North by Richland ntrCet ami E. Vf.Marshall's lot; on the East, by Gatos street,and E. W. Marshall; <m thc South hv Lau¬rel street; and on tho West by Lincolnstreet; levied on as th« «property of Wil¬liam Glaze at the suit of Edward j. Arthurvu. William Gb Terms cash.Jan lt) t ) ''"? QUEEN. S. R. p.
SHERIFï 'S~SALES.

BY virtue of sundry Tax k'xecr.Uotia di¬rected to me, I will bell, on thc FIRSTMONDAY and TUESDAY in L-Vbruary next,in front of tho Court House in Columbia,within tho legal boura, thu following uro-pcrtv, viz:
Tlio HOUSE and LOT on the corner ofTaylor and Henderson street-», in tbe cityof Columbia, and bounded OK thc'Nofth bj,-Taylor street, Soutb by J. P. Adams, Eastby"Wm. Honokton, Weat by Üender-eon street; levied on as the property ofJ«-Im Olass, Trustee, ut the nuit cf'theState of South Carolina for taxe».

ALSO,A vacant Lot, in the city of Columbia,bounded ou tho North by estate of CharleeReek, on the East by W. H. Dial, on thoSouth by estate of Isaac S. Coben, and ontho West by Richardson street; levied onas tho property of estate of S. J. Cohen attho suit ot the State of South Carolina fut-taxes.
ALSO,A vacant Lot on Richardson street, intho city of Columbia, measuring about 30feet on said street, atid bounded on theNorth by H. J. Cohen, on tbe Hast by Wm.H. Dial, on tho South by estate G. V. Ant

werp, and on tho West by RichardsonBtrcet; levied on as the property of estateof Isaac S. Cohen at the suit of thc- Stateof South Carolina for taxes.
ALSO,A vacant Lot on the corner of Richard-1

son and I autel streets, in the city of Co¬lumbia, containing ono acre, more*or less,and bounded on the North by Laurel Street,on the East by Richardson1 street, on theSouth by CBtato of Charles Beck, and onthe West by Assembly street; levied on asthc property of Keating A Dall at the «u;tof tue State of South Carolina for taxes.
ALSO,One square of Land, in the city of Co¬lumbia, containing four acres, ami bound¬ed on the North by Laurel street, East bvHuger street, South by Standing street.Wost by Williams street; levied ou as tho

property of J. L. Lumsden at the suit oftho State of South Carolina for taxes.
(ALSO,201) acres of Land, in richland District,bounded on the North by E. D. Gilmore,East by Mrs. Jones, SOUtl) by E. D. Gil¬

more, and West by Lands of defendant;levied on as the property of Samuel Robin¬
son at the suit of the State of South Caro¬lina for taxes.

ALSO,A Lot of Land, in thc city of Columbia,containit.g three-fourths of an acre, moro
or leas, bounded East by Rull street, Southby Taylor street, West by lot of Mrs.Fowles, and North hy Mrs. K. G. Rrevard;levied on as the property of Mrs. S. W. A.
Logen at the buit of the State oí South
Carolina for taxes.

ALSO,A vacant Lot on Richardson street, iuthe citv of Columbia, bounded on thoNorth by catato of Charles Reek, oa the
East by Richardson street, on tho South
by estate of John J. Kinsler. and on the
Weat by Assemblv street; levied on as the
property of Mrs. F. IL Marks, and otherB,at the suit of the State of South Carolina'
for taxes.

AXSO,A Housq and Lot un Richardson street,in the city of Columbia, at present occu¬
pied by the defendant, and bounded on the
North "by Defendant, cn the East by Thoa.Boync'B"lot, on tho South by J. lt A. Oliver,and on tho West by Richardson street; le¬
vied on aa the property of E. Stenhouse at
the suit of the State of South Carolina for
taxes.

ALSO,
A Tract of Land, containing 1,400 acres,

more or Ieee, and bounded aa follows: On
tho East and North-east by Lands of JohnJ. Chappell, North by Lands of MrB. Sarah
Myers, and West and South-west hy the
Congarco River; levied on as the propertyot tho estate of James O'Hanlon at the
suit of tho State oj South Carolina for
texes. Terms cash. F. W. GREEN,Jan 12 ». R. D.

Copeland & Bearden
HAVE ON HAND

200 bushels SEED WHEAT,
¿0 baps Extra Fanni v FLOUR.
1,000 lbs. New bacon HAMS,
10,000 lbs. Bacon Sides und Shoulder»,Sugar, Coffee and Molasses,20 »bis. Golden and Bee-hive Syrups,Bagging and Bale Rope,
200 sacks Liverpool Sall,
10 bales Yarn. Nov ld

Steam Engine for Sale.
ASTATIONARY STEAM ENGINE, 85-

horso power, in complete order; with
Flue Boilor. containing iii Flues.

Alert, a CIRCULAR SAW MILL.
To be »old singly or together. The En¬

gine can be seen at the Cougareo Iron
Works, fnot of Ladv street.
Apply to

"

R. MCDOUGAL,
Js'ov 15 Columbia. S. C.
lleuuty health are moro to be

prized than tho wealth of tho Indies.Without health, what are all the posses¬
sions of world to you with a diseased body
and mind. You cannot enjoy them, and it
gives you pain not to realize thurn. Uso
the Queen's Delight nd bo restored.

St. James Hotel,
NEW OHIIKANS, LA.

i- R O f .1 1 £ ï 0 :: S

WM. A. HURD, of Now Orleans.
\>. F. CORKERY, Spottswood Hob 1, Rich¬mond, Va.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices iu
rotunda of Hotel. July 8 6mO

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at tho

PHONIX OFFICE
The ''Queen's Delight" Almanac

FOR 1803.

JUST PUBLISH ICI), a new and interest¬ing CALENDAR for tho people, con¬tainingmuch valuable information; a bookfor everybody-a guido lo long life, health,wealth and happiuesfl. Call and get one,at the Store. FISHER & HEINITSH,Nov 10_ Druggists.
SEED RYE ! SEED RYE !

50 BUSHELS SEED RYE Tor oale. ByNov ii ALFRED TOLLESON.


